(About Jesus)
He is the Light of the world.
He is the seed of the woman.
He is the bright and morning star.
He is the lily of the Valley.
He is the Rose of Sharon.
He is the Bridegroom.
He is the seed of David.
Christ is the High Priest.
He is the ever abiding intercessor.
He is the Lamb of God that takes away the sin of the world.
He is the Alpha and Omega.
He is the beginning and the end.
He is the Lion and the Lamb.
He is the King of Kings and the Lord of Lords.
He is the baptiser in the Holy Ghost.
Christ is the Living Water.
He is the Pillar of Cloud by the day and the Pillar of
Fire in the night
He is the kinsman redeemer.
He is the judge of the whole earth.
He is the bread of life, the manna from heaven.
He is the living word.
He is the Lord of life.
He is the resurrection and the life.
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Many Things to Many People:
Jesus Christ has been called many things by many people,
including a great man, a great teacher, and a great prophet. There
is no legitimate scholar today that denies that Jesus is a historic
figure that walked on this earth about 2,000 years ago, that he did
remarkable wonders and acts of charity, and that he died a horrible
death on a Roman cross just outside Jerusalem. The only dispute is
whether Jesus was God incarnate who rose from the dead three
days after His crucifixion. These are all matters of historical record
that can be earnestly discovered and tested. Jesus told us who He
was – He didn’t mince words. ―I am the way, the truth, and the
life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by Me.‖ (John 14:6).
He is the Way:
Jesus Christ declared ―I am the Way,‖ but clearly, not everyone
believes Him. What are we all afraid of? The evidence for Jesus
and His great works are well documented both in and out of the
Bible. The evidence for His crucifixion on the cross, the empty
tomb three days later, and His appearances to over 500 eyewitnesses after his resurrection is very compelling. Jesus fulfilled
over 300 messianic prophecies written in the Old Testament
scriptures. With the discovery of the Dead Sea Scrolls and the
reliability of the Septuagint version of the Old Testament, both of
which have been proven to exist prior to the time Jesus walked on
the earth, you can be assured that these prophecies were not
―conspired‖ after-the-fact. They were truly fulfilled by the
Messiah, Jesus Christ.
Actually, if you look at the polls, most people aren’t afraid of
Jesus at all. They’re afraid of Christians. Look at the way many
Christians act, and who can deny this fear. Arcane rituals,
flamboyant preachers,
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17."I love all who love me. Those who search for me will surely
find me. 18. Unending riches, honor, wealth, and justice are mine
to distribute. 19. My gifts are better than the purest gold, my
wages better than sterling silver! 20. I walk in righteousness, in
paths of justice. 21. Those who love me inherit wealth, for I fill
their treasuries.
22."The LORD formed me from the beginning, before he created
anything else. 23. I was appointed in ages past, at the very first,
before the earth began. 24. I was born before the oceans were
created, before the springs bubbled forth their waters. 25. Before
the mountains and the hills were formed, I was born—26. Before
he had made the earth and fields and the first handfuls of soil.
27."I was there when he established the heavens, when he drew
the horizon on the oceans. 28. I was there when he set the clouds
above, when he established the deep fountains of the earth. 29. I
was there when he set the limits of the seas, so they would not
spread beyond their boundaries, and when he marked off the
earth's foundations, 30. I was the architect at his side. I was his
constant delight, rejoicing always in his presence. 31. And how
happy I was with what he created--his wide world and all the
human family!
Jesus Christ is God:
Isaiah 9:6 for a child is born to us, a son is given to us. And the
government will rest on his shoulders. These will be his royal
titles: Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father,
and Prince of Peace. 7His ever expanding, peaceful government
will never end. He will rule forever with fairness and justice from
the throne of his ancestor David. The passionate commitment of
the LORD Almighty will guarantee this!
Hebrew 1:3 3The Son reflects God's own glory, and everything
about him represents God exactly.
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The Biography of Jesus the Christ:
Unlike most biographies, the Jesus Christ biography does not
begin with His birth, or even with His conception. Jesus Christ's
biography can be understood more fully if we realize the Bible
uses many names to refer to Jesus Christ. John referred to Jesus
Christ as "the Word" when he wrote, "In the beginning was the
Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He
was with God in the beginning" (John 1:1-2). This tells us that
the Jesus Christ biography begins in eternity past - with God.
The first recorded acts in Jesus Christ's biography go back to
creation. "Through him all things were made; without him
nothing was made that has been made" (John 1:3). Although not
mentioned by name, this Scripture tells us that He was there,
and Scripture records God's words as "Let US make man in
OUR image, in OUR likeness. . ." (Genesis 1:26), indicating
that the Father was not alone at the time of creation.
Christ the wisdom of God:
Christ is the custodian of the wisdom of God. Colossians 2: 3 in
Him lie hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.
Wisdom is personified, He is the Christ
Proverbs 8:12"I, Wisdom, live together with good judgment. I
know where to discover knowledge and discernment. 13. All
who fear the LORD will hate evil. That is why I hate pride,
arrogance, corruption, and perverted speech. 14. Good advice
and success belong to me. Insight and strength are mine. 15.
Because of me, kings reign, and rulers make just laws. 16.
Rulers lead with my help, and nobles make righteous
judgments.
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money, power, and hypocrisy – Do these present a real picture of
who Jesus is, and who He wants us to be? No. However, Jesus did
not ask us to follow men and religion, He asked us to follow Him.
He is the Truth:
Jesus Christ declared ―I am the Truth,‖ but clearly, many of us
have created our own concepts of truth. Moral relativism and
religious pluralism pervade our culture. Truth is redefined daily.
However, Jesus, through His Word -- the Bible -- gave us absolute
truth. With today’s archaeological, historical and manuscript
evidence, there’s far less reason to deny the origin of the Bible
and its divine authenticity than to deny the legitimacy of works by
Homer, Plato and Aristotle. What about your own pursuit of the
truth? Is it even a priority in your life? How do you discover
Christ’s truth, you might ask? He tells us in Matthew 7:7, ―Ask,
and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it
shall be opened unto you.‖
He is the Life:
In Philippians 3:8, Paul said it all when he claimed that everything
else is worthless when compared with the priceless gain of
knowing Jesus Christ. ―For God so loved the world that He gave
his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.‖ (John 3:16).
He is who He Said He Was:
Jesus Christ said that He was the only way. Jesus is unique. He
was either telling the truth, He was crazy, or He was a liar. But
since everyone agrees that Jesus was a ―good man,‖ how then
could He be both good and crazy, or good and a liar? There is
only one logically consistent alternative - He must have been
telling the truth. Jesus is who He said He was - He is the only way
to God!
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Birth: Some would think of a Jesus Christ biography in terms of
His life here on earth. For that we must begin not at His birth but
at His conception, for both of these events were unlike any other
in history. The earthly life of Jesus is the only one that begins with
a spiritual conception, with no man present. This conception was
foretold by the angel Gabriel in Luke 1:26-35. His birth was the
only one to ever open a womb, since He was born of a young
Jewish virgin. Because of a government census His mother, Mary,
and His stepfather, Joseph, had to travel to Bethlehem. This is
where Jesus was born in a lowly stable. His birth was announced
by angels to shepherds, and by a special star to wise men in a far
country. At eight days of age, he was dedicated in the Temple
according to Jewish custom.
Childhood: At an early age, Jesus and his family fled to Egypt
because an angel warned Joseph in a dream of impending danger.
When they returned from Egypt, they settled in Galilee, in the
town of Nazareth. At the age of twelve, Jesus traveled to
Jerusalem with Mary and Joseph to celebrate the Feast of the
Passover. When His parents could not find Him in their group of
relatives and friends on the return trip, they returned to Jerusalem
and "After three days they found Him in the temple courts, sitting
among the teachers, listening to them and asking them questions.
Everyone who heard Him was amazed at His understanding and
His answers. When His parents saw Him, they were astonished.
His mother said to Him, 'Son, why have you treated us like this?
Your father and I have been anxiously searching for you.' 'Why
were you searching for me?' he asked. 'Didn't you know I had to
be in my Father's house?' "(Luke 2:46-49). After that, He returned
to Nazareth with them, was obedient, and continued to grow "in
wisdom
and stature, and in favor with God and men." (Luke 2:52)
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Adult/ Public Ministry: At approximately 30 years of age, Jesus
entered into the public awareness. John the Baptist had preached
of the coming Messiah, preparing the way for Jesus' ministry.
John baptized Jesus, and as Jesus prayed at the time of His
baptism, "heaven was opened and the Holy Spirit descended on
Him in bodily form like a dove. And a voice came from heaven:
'You are my Son, whom I love; with you I am well pleased.'"
(Luke 3:21-22). After this, Jesus went into the wilderness for a
time of fasting and prayer in preparation for His ministry. Then
the devil came to Him and tempted Him. Rather than succumbing
to the temptations, Jesus answered with Scripture, setting a
pattern for His followers to handle temptations for ages to come.
Jesus began to preach a message of repentance, and from among
His followers hand-picked twelve men with whom He worked
most closely, teaching them even more intensely than to the
multitudes. These men have come to be known as the twelve
disciples, or the apostles. The teaching and preaching of Jesus
convicted, challenged, or encouraged those who heard, while
some were simply entertained and others were angered. Jesus
performed many miracles of healing and restoration, as well as
miracles designed to teach a lesson.
A Jesus Christ biography is intensely interesting - and can be
studied in depth in the pages of Scripture, especially the Gospels
of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John. However, the primary reason
for Jesus' earthly life was "to seek and to save that which was
lost." (Luke 19:10) Jesus sought the lost through His teaching and
preaching. Then He provided the way of salvation from sin (the
only way to Heaven) by way of the ultimate sacrifice, the one
that only He could make - His crucifixion on Calvary, followed
by His resurrection from the dead after three days. Thus He
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conquered death and the grave for all who would put their faith in
Him.
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